
CPH LIBRARY   

DATABASES  
 

Safari Montage 

http://

safa-

ri.sweetwaterschools.org/

SAFARI/montage/login.php 

To log on, you’ll need your 

username and password that 

you use to get on your 

school computer. 

 

Proquest (includes  

elibrary, SIRS, and  

Culturegrams) 

www.proquestk12.com 

Username:  CPARKHS 

Password:  CHULAVISTA 

 

Library Catalog 
http://

cph.sweetwaterschools.org/

library/library-resources/ 

Click on Library Catalog 

 

EBSCO Trial 

http://search.ebscohost.com 

Username: sweetwateruhsd 

Password: research 
 

Library Blog 

http://

cphlibrary.edublogs.org/ 

 

Noodle Tools 

http://www.noodletools. 
com/login.php?
group=11867&code=8373&
oid=4653 
Username: castleparkhs 
Password: research 
 
Literature at the Movies: 

“12 Years a Slave”—now 

“Ender’s Game”—now 

“Great Expectations”—now 

“The Book Thief”, 11/8 

“Catching Fire” , 11/22 

“Divergent”, 3/21 

—If you want to do something 

different during SMI, come to the 

library!  Students can type or 

check out novels to read. 

 

—If you, or your departments, 

needs help with Common Core 
articles or research, please come 

by the library!  Mary can help 

look up information for you! 

      REMINDERS   NEWS ON EQUIPMENT 

Websites to Explore 

 

Mathematics in Movies:  http://www.math.harvard.edu/~knill/mathmovies/  This 

is a collection of movie clips with Mathematics in it. 

 

The Why Files:  http://whyfiles.org/  The Science behind the news. 

 

Blooming’ Apps:  http://www.schrockguide.net/bloomin-apps.html  All different 

types of apps for different platforms for the new Bloom’s Taxonomy. 

 

Plagiarisma.net:  http://plagiarisma.net  A free online site that will check for pla-

giarism.   

 

NORAD Santa Tracker:  http://www.noradsanta.org/  Starting December 1, 

your little ones can keep track of when Santa will visit. 

 The end of the semester is coming up quick!  All semester books have to be 
turned back in by Friday, December 20! 

 Please remember to LOCK AWAY all your equipment during Thanksgiving 
and Winter Breaks! 

 The California Young Medal Reader contest has started!  All English classes 
have been visited, so please encourage your students to read! 

 Students need to have a Acceptable Technology Use Consent and Waiver 
Card signed by their parents  BEFORE they get on the Internet.  The cards 
are in the library for pick up, and you’ll know students can be on the Internet 
by the silver C sticker on their ID cards. 
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--CPH has a limited number of LCD 

projectors and document cameras.  

Please be very careful with your equip-

ment!  There is no fixing document 

cameras, and new bulbs for LCD pro-

jectors cost anywhere between $130-

$300. 

—Make sure that you clean the lint fil-

ter on your LCD projector, if it has one!  

Come by the library if you need help. 

—Turn it OFF when not in use! 

http://cphlibrary.edublogs.org 

Check out the Castle Park Library blog!  It’s more of a website, and I’ll be 

adding more information to it as time goes on, especially for Common Core! 
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